Growth retardation after experimental limb lengthening by epiphyseal distraction.
Growth retardation occurring as a result of limb lengthening by epiphyseal distraction in two animal species was quantified by using femur or tibia as the experimental bone. The growth plate subjected to distraction appeared radiolucent after the lengthening procedure but was less distinct and had reduced height as compared with the control. In seven of 22 animals, the growth plate of the lengthened bone appeared to close earlier than in the control. After lengthening, bilateral longitudinal growth was evaluated semiquantitatively from radiographs until growth had ceased or residual growth was negligible. Growth retardation was consistently experienced in all animals, with an average reduction in growth potential of each study ranging from 40 to 70%. The results show that epiphyseal distraction is a valid method of limb lengthening, but it appears to have a consistently harmful effect on the growth plate and should be used clinically only in patients close to maturity.